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Background: Speech disruption secondary to ex-
cessive gingival tissue has received scant attention
in periodontal literature. Although a few articles have
addressed the causes of this condition, documenta-
tion and scientific explanation of treatment outcomes
are virtually non-existent. This case report describes
speech pattern improvements secondary to periodon-
tal surgery and provides a concise review of linguistic
and phonetic literature pertinent to the case.

Methods: A 21-year-old white female with a history
of gingival abscesses secondary to excessive palatal
tissue presented for treatment. Bilateral gingivecto-
mies of palatal tissues were performed with inverse
bevel incisions extending distally from teeth #5 and
#12 to the maxillary tuberosities, and large wedges
of epithelium/connective tissue were excised.

Results: Within the first month of the surgery, the
patient noted ‘‘changes in the manner in which her
tongue contacted the roof of her mouth’’ and ‘‘changes
in her speech.’’ Further anecdotal investigation re-
vealed the patient’s enunciation of sounds such as
‘‘s,’’ ‘‘sh,’’ and ‘‘k’’ was greatly improved following
the gingivectomy procedure.

Conclusions: Palatometric research clearly demon-
strates that the tongue has intimate contact with the
lateral aspects of the posterior palate during speech.
Gingival excess in this and other palatal locations
has the potential to alter linguopalatal contact pat-
terns and disrupt normal speech patterns. Surgical
correction of this condition via excisional procedures
may improve linguopalatal contact patterns which,
in turn, may lead to improved patient speech. J Peri-
odontol 2008;79:2006-2009.
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R
eports on the disruption of standard speech
patterns by gingival maladies are scarcely
documented in dental literature. A limited

number of articles1-14 noted that conditions such as
medication-induced gingival enlargement, hereditary
gingival fibromatosis, pyogenic granuloma, epulis,
and idiopathic gingival overgrowth all have the po-
tential to interfere with normal speech and communi-
cation. Although this collection of case reports and
case series effectively documented the occurrence
and proposed treatments for gingival-induced speech
disruption, a dearth of information exists in the dental
literature on treatment outcomes and scientific expla-
nations for this topic.

The aim of the present case report is to describe im-
provements in speech patterns that developed follow-
ing a bilateral, palatal gingivectomy procedure and to
provide a review of the literature that offers a scientific
rationale for this treatment outcome.

CASE REPORT

In July 2007, a 21-year-old white female presented to
the Department of Periodontics, Naval Branch Health
Clinic, Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Florida, with
a chief complaint of recurring ‘‘pain and swelling’’
in the left posterior palate. The patient exhibited
extremely edematous and fluctuant palatal gingiva
extending distally from tooth #13 to the maxillary
tuberosity. The patient was treated conservatively
for a diagnosed gingival abscess and was closely fol-
lowed over the next 4 weeks. During this time the gin-
gival abscess resolved uneventfully, and the patient’s
palatal tissue returned to its prepathologic state.

The normal state of the patient’s palatal tissue was
best described as a bilateral, developmental, muco-
gingival deformity with gingival excess and 7-mm
pseudopockets (Fig. 1). To reduce the likelihood of
the recurrence of future gingival abscesses, bilateral
gingivectomies of the excess palatal tissues were per-
formed. Inverse bevel incisions were extended distally
from teeth #5 and #12 to the maxillary tuberosities,
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and large wedges of epithelium/connective tissue
were excised (Fig. 2). The remaining palatal tissue
was replaced with 5-0 chromic gut suture, and a peri-
odontal dressing was applied. The patient healed
uneventfully, and the surgical goals of pseudopocket
elimination and improved gingival contours were
achieved (Fig. 3).

During the initial post-surgical phase, the patient
commented that she felt her tongue had ‘‘more space’’
to function within her mouth and that a number of her
friends and family indicated she now ‘‘spoke more
clearly.’’ Further anecdotal investigation via interviews
with the patient’s closest acquaintances revealed that
her enunciation of sounds such as ‘‘s,’’ ‘‘sh,’’ and ‘‘k’’
were greatly improved following the gingivectomy pro-
cedure.

DISCUSSION

Although heavily researched in relation to cleft palates
and other craniofacial defects, speech pathology is a
subject thathas receivedscantattention inperiodontal
literature. A literature search of the MEDLINE data-
base limited to dental journals and a combination of
the terms ‘‘speech,’’ ‘‘speech alteration,’’ ‘‘gingiva,’’
‘‘gingivalenlargement,’’and‘‘gingivectomy’’ revealed
only 14 articles mentioning this topic over the past 30
years.1-14 The majority of these articles were case re-
portsofpathologicconditionsandnonespecifically fo-
cused on speech pathology.

To gain an appreciation of the relationship between
speech and the periodontium, an examination of lin-
guistic andphonetic literature isnecessary.According
to palatometric research by Fletcher,15 ‘‘an inherent
source of physiologic variability in all speaking condi-
tions is that movements are seldom, if ever, executed
precisely the same.’’ This observation underscores
one of the main difficulties of linguistic research: vari-
ability. Individual languages, dialects, and physiologic

challenges,suchashearing impairmentorcleftpalate,
all produce wide ranges of variability in linguopalatal
position during speech.

To assess linguopalatal contacts during speech
production, speech pathologists often use palatomet-
ric tools such as the electropalatograph (EPG). EPGs
consistof62or96electrodesvariablyarrangedon thin
custom acrylic palatal stents.16,17 Common EPGelec-
trode configurations extend from the anteriorhard pal-
ate distally to the hard/soft palate junction (Fig. 4).18

As researched by Gibbon,19 contemporary linguistic
and phonetic literature noted that EPGs can be used
as a clinical tool to provide real-time visual feedback
for speech therapy and as a research instrument for
data collection on linguopalatal articulation. Use of
the EPG typically requires the user to acclimatize to
the palatal prosthesis for variable time periods prior
to data collection.20,21 Once acclimated, users are di-
rected to enunciate specific words or sounds, and the
EPG records the locations and time intervals of linguo-
palatal contact. The data from these procedures are

Figure 1.
Presurgical view of the right maxilla.

Figure 2.
Excised palatal tissue.

Figure 3.
Post-surgical view of the right maxilla.
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transferred to computer hard drives and processed by
various linguistic software applications.22

EPG research17,23 exists for a variety of spoken
soundsintheEnglish languagerangingfromphonemes
and vowel/consonant sounds of normal speakers to
abnormalarticulationinsubjectswithcleftpalates.With
each study, composite EPG frames are generated and
added to the database of knowledge for speech pattern
recognition. Figure 5 depicts sample EPG frames for
common American-English sounds.17,23

Linguistics research24,25 has clearly demonstrated
that the tongue has intimate contact with lateral por-
tions of the posterior hard palate during normal
speech production. This maneuver, termed ‘‘lateral
bracing,’’ provides anchorage and stability to the
body of the tongue and is considered essential for
standard phonation.24 Lateral bracing of the tongue
often creates a ‘‘central palatal groove’’ that lacks lin-
guopalatal contact.25 The width and length of the cen-
tral groove has multiple contact configurations that
allow for wide variations in aperture and airflow during

sound production.25 Patients with excessive palatal
tissue, such as the patient in this case report, may
have disruption of lateral-bracing maneuvers that re-
sults in abnormal central groove length/width and,
thus, altered speech production. Correction of the pal-
atal deformity via gingivectomy may allow the patient
to attain a linguopalatal contact pattern that falls
within the realm of standard palatal contact configu-
rations. As such, changes in the patient’s speech pat-
tern can be expected.

CONCLUSIONS

This case report anecdotally documented speech-
pattern improvements following bilateral gingivecto-
mies of excess palatal tissue and offered a scientific
explanation for the treatment outcome via a concise
review of linguistic and phonetic literature. To fully ap-
preciate the ramifications of this physiologic process
and develop literature-based treatment for gingival
conditions that interfere with speech production, con-
trolled scientific studies of this topic may be warranted.
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